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BÜTÜNLENMİŞ MİYOKARD
KORUNMASINDA İKİ YILLIK
KLİNİK DENEYİM

Kalp cerrahisinde uzun siireli yarar sağ layacak teknik
bir anıeliyan gerçekleştirmek için illiraoperalif hasan sımrtayacak çeşitli teknikleri bilmek ve
kullanmak gerekmektedir. Bu yazllmzda son iki yılda biiliin/enmiş miyokard korunması kullamlarak anıe/iyat edilen ardışık bir dizi olgudaki deneyinılerinıizi aktardık. Ya pılan bir ön çalışmada . biitii nlenmiş miyokard korunması
nın kristalloid kardiyoplejiyle karşılaştın/dığında hasta
· nıorbiditesini anianı/ı şekilde diişiirdiiğii saptandı. Biitiinlenmiş miyokard korunmas ı uygulanan 214 olgunun 162
(%75.7) sine izole koroner bypass cerrahisi. 13 (%6.1)
iine koroner hypass cerralısi ile birlikte ila veg irişim ve 39
(% 18.2) 111'10 ise kapak replasnıanı uygulandı. Her olgu
için ortalama heklenen yaklaşık mortaliteyi saptamak için
Parsonnet risk strafikasyonu skorlama sistemi ku/lam/dı.
23 olguda (% 10.7) 30 majör kamplikasyon gözlendi. Bu
olgu/ann 19 u yiiksek risk (risk skoru >4) grubundaydı.
Koroner bypass olgulan için hastanede kalış ortalama siiresi 8.6 giin iken. /m sı'ire kapak hastalan için 8.8 giin
olarak belirlendi. Skorlan O ile 4 arasmda olan (diişiik
risk) 86 koroner bypass olgusunda beklenen mortalite
1.3± 1.6 iken gözlenen mortalite 1 olgu ile %1.2 olarak
gerçekleşti. Koroner bypass olgulannda genel mortalite
%4.57. kapak olgulannda ise %0 olarak saptandı. Tiim
olgular ele almdı,~mda ise beklenen ve gerçekleşen mortalite oranlan sırasıyla 7. 1 ±6.5 ı·e 3.7 idi. Sonuç olarak.
hütiinlennıiş nıiyokard korunmas ı birçok farklı miyokard
koruma tekniklerinin krsulamalan ve dezavantaj/a rım çöziip bu tekniklerin yararlı böliimlerini birleştirerek maksimum yararı sağlayan bir yöntem olarak karşım ı za çık
açıdan nıiikenınıel

maktadır.

Anahtar kelime/er: Kalp cerrahisi. kardiyop/ejik soliisyonlar.

There is a tre nd toward fewer e leeti ve and more urgent operations, increasing age, and a decreasing
ejection fraction in patients undergoing cardiac su rgery in recent years ( 1). Blood cardioplegic strategies
have been shown to increase myocardial oxygen upReceived /\pril20. revision accepıed July 5. 1996
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take, repay depleted energy stores, and iın p rove
myocardial fu nction and survival in high-ri sk subset
of patients (ie, cardiogenic shock, extendi ng ııı yo 
cardial infraction, heın ody nami c instability) undergoing cardiac surgery (2). Cardioprotective strategies, li ke cardiac operations, have evolved to the poi nt
that it is essential to underst and use vario us ıec hni 
ques to obtain the desired result of limitati on of intraoperative damage during comple ti on of a techn icall y perfeci operation that offers the best long-term
benefit. Tntegrated myocardial management (fMM ),
first deseribed by Buckbe rg and assoc iates (3), combines the advantages of various techni ques whic h
coınpe n sates for their individual s h or tcoııı in gs. rı incorporates the strategies of w arııı/co ld blood cardioplegia, antegrade/retrograde delive ry, continuous/intre mitte nt infusion, and blood/blood cardioplegic perfusion during a si ngle pe ri od of aortic cl amping. The oven·iding principle is the ııı a rri age of cardioprotecti ve strategies to conduct the operation so
that the surgeon can work without in ternıptiııg the
continuity of the operation. This procedure ( 1) provides unimpaired vis ion, (2) avo ids unnecessary ischemia and cardiopl egic overdose , (3) a ll ows aortic
damping as soon as cardiopulmonary bypass is begun , (4) pemıits aort ic uncl amping and discontinuation of bypass shoı11 y after the tec hııical aspects of the
operation are complated, (5) minimi zes the duration
of ischeınia and cardiopulıııonary bypass, (6) a llows
s iıı g l e aortic c ro ssc laınpin g in co r o ıı a r y arte ry
bypass graft (CABG) operations and (7) ıııax iıııizes
the positive attributes of the strateg ies avai lable currentl y.
Based on a recent survey of 14 13 s urgeoııs in the
United States (4), blood cardioplegic solutio n is prefe ıı·ed by the great majority (72.2%), and of the ın a
jor cardioplegic solut ion types, the Buckberg fo rmulation is the most frequently chosen among blood
cardioplegia users. In this repoı1 we preseni ou r two-
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year experience in a consecutive series of patients in
whom IMM was undeı1aken.

PATIENTS and METHODS
In a prcliminary study wc comparcd IMM with cold
crysta ll oid cardioplcgia in pat icnts undcrgoing CABG
(Tablc 1-3). Aftcr this study a total of two h undred fourtccn patients underwent card iac operations by one surgical
team in Siyami Ersek Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery Center from February 1994 through March 1996. Patient characterist ics, operative data, and operative proccdures are summarizeel in Table 4 and Table 5. The Parsonnet
risk stratification scoring system was used to eletermine
the approximate predicted mortality for each paticnt (5)_

Operative Procedure
Unless ılıere is a contraindication, all coronary paticnts receive 13- blockcrs, Ca-antagonists and nitrates and all valve
patients receive digoxin and diuretics until the date of the
operation. Arter ancsthetic induction, patients are intubateel and hcmodynamic monitoring lines including a n ow
directed thermodilution cathatcr are cstablished. After internal thoracic artery long saphcnous veins are harvested
in CABG patients heparin is administercd. A rctrograde
card ioplcgia cannula is inscrtcd to the coronary sinus
using a right atrial technique arter aortic and venous cannulation. An antegraele cannula containing a port for venting, and delivering cardioplegic now is used routincly.
Thi s cannula is placcd in the high right corner of the aorıa,
just proxima l to the proposed site of the aortic c lamp. This
site is not used for construction of the proximal anasıoma
s is. Then the paticnts are placed on card iopulmonary
bypass. Centri fu gal puınps and ıneınbrane oxygenators are
used in all operations. The aorta is crossclaınped as soon
as cardiopu lın onary bypass is established. Systeınic ıcın
peraturc is allowed ıo drift to - 32°C. Cold
blood cardioplcg ic solution is delive reel antegraele and retrograde inıenniııantly with the use of conıinuous cold blood (wiıhouı cardioplcgia) where applicable. Wann induction is used in hig h-risk paıients (i.e. cardiogenic shock,
evolving myocardial infarction). A wann terminal reperfusaıe followed iınınediaıe l y by wann retrogradc noncardioplegic blood infusion is delivereel in all paıients. Cardiopulınonary bypass is usally disconıinued a few minules after aorı i c unc l aınping . In CABG operations, a single aortic
crossc laınp peri od is used in all paı i enıs. The d istal and
proximal anasıomases are consıruc ıed sequenıially wiıh
ao ı1a fully c laınped.

tive cascs were defincd as paıients who had undcrgone an
open hearı procedure previously. The priority of operati on
was assesed by the cardioıhoracic surgeon using previously deseribed dcfiniıions C6>. Brieny, eınergent means that
medica l factors relating to the patienı's cardiac disease dietateel that operation should be perform ed within hours to
prcvcnı morbidity or deaıh; urgcnt mcans that medical facı ors rcquired the paticnt to stay in the hospital for an operation before discharge; and elect ive means that med ical
factors i ndicaıed the nccd for operaıion, buı the e linical siıuaıion allowcd dischargc from the ho spi ıal wiıh readınis
sion at a latcr da te. Low cardiac output syndrome was defıncd asa cardiac index of 2 L-ın i n· 1 - ın-2 or less or the necd of posiıive inotropic agcnts or use of an in ıraaorıic balloon pump to maintain a cardiac index of 2L-ınin·'-ın-2
highcr or a systolic blood pres su re of 90 mmHg or higher.
Inoıropic support was delinedas any inoıropic in fu sion other than digoxin or calcium. Inotropic supporı was used in
paıienıs wiıh un sıab le heınodynaınic paraınciers and inıra
aortic balloon counterpulsaıion was used in paıienıs rcquiring inercasing doses or ınore than ı wo i noıropic agenıs.
Pcrioperativc ınyocardial infarctions werc diagnosed if the
erealine kinase ınyocardial isoenzyıne level was greaıer
than 60 lU, or appearance of clcctrocardiographic changes
including new Q wavcs or loss of R waves (ınore than 25
% reduction in at lcast two con ıi guous leads). Respiratory
distress was defined as the necd for venıilaıory supporı exceeding 48 hours or the necd for rcinıubaıion, or pulıno
nary infection. Cerebral injury was delincd asa new focal
central nervous system defıcit posıoperaıively that pcrsisted for ınore than 24 hours. Leng ı h of st ay w as calculated
from the time of operation to time of discharge. Morıa l ity
includes all patienıs who dicd wiıhin 30 days of operation
or wiıhin the same hospitalizat ion.

RESULTS
In the preliminary study the IMM group of patients
had slightly higher elinical risk scores than crystalloid cardioplegia group (Table 2). However, IMM reduced patient morbidity by decreas ing myocardial
infarction, respiratory distress and wound infection
rates s ign ificantly in patients with hi gher risk (Table
3). L ength of hosp ita l stay was a lso less in patients
operated on with IMM compared with crystalloid
cardiop leg ia. This preliıninary study has !ed us to the
intensive use of IMM especially in patients with hig-

Definitinns
Diabetes was considercd to be preseni if the patient was
being ıreated with oral ınedicaıion or insulin. Hypertensive
paıienıs were included if the paıient had a history of high
blood pressure frequently exceeded 140/90 mmHg. or if
the paıient was taking antihyperıen s ive medicaıions. Left
ventricular ejecıion fraction was dcıcımincd from the angiographic venı riculograın and confirıned with cchocardiography and/or radionuclidc multigated acqui s iıion when it
was than 0.40. A sıress ılıalliuın sean was also obtained in
paıienıs wiıh lcfı vcn ır icular cjection frac ıion less than
0.40, to look for reversible myocardial ischeınia. Reopcra-

her risk. Also, it seemed to us that it was impossihle
to go further with this study for ethical reasons. After obtaining the results of the preli minary study , all
patients w ith high risk scores had been operated on
with IMM.
Of the 2 14 patie nts operared w ith IMM. 162 (75.7
%) had undergone isola te d CABG, 13 (6. 1 %) had
CABG and additional procedures, and 39 ( 18.2 %)
had valve

rep l acenıents

(Table 4). 13 pat ie nt s who
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Tablc 1. Paticnt charactcristics

Tablc 4. Opcrativc proccdurcs

cc

IMM
(n=74)

(n=61)

Diabeıes

Hypertension
Lcfı main ının k<: 60 % ocdusion
EF <0.30

56±9
lO (13.5 %)
12(16.2%)
20(27 %)
3(4%)
14 (18.9 %)

58±10
13 (21.3 %)
17(27.9)
25(41 %)

o

5(8.2%)

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
0.08

• Sıudenı's ııesı
CC= Crysıalloid cardioplegia. IMM = inlegraled nıyocardial nıanagenıenı.
NS =not s ignificanı

AVR = Aortic valve replacement: CABG = Coronary
bypass grafting: MVR = Mitral valve rephıcenıenı.

Table 2. Clinical risk scorcs

0-4 (lower risk)
median
5· 10 +(higher risk)
median

175{81.8 %)
162 ( 75.7 %)
13 ( 6.1 %)
4 ( 1.9 %)
6 (2.8 %)
2 (0.9 %)
ı ( 0.5 %)
39 (18.2 %)
25 ( 11.7 %)
7 (3 .3 %)
7 (3 .3 %)
214 ( 100 %)

CABG
lsolated CABG
CABG and additional procedures
+ peripheral vascular surgery
+AVR
+MVR
+AVR+MVR
Valvc
MVR
AVR
AVR + MVR
Total

Paıienı characıerisıics

Mean age ± SD (yr)
Women

n (%)

Opcrativc proccdurcs

p value•

cc

IMM
(n=74)

(n =61)

p value •

46
1.1 ± 1.6
28
10.1 ±4.9

35
0.9 ± 1.4
26
8.4 ± 3.8

NS
NS
NS
NS

• Sıudenı's ı test
CC= Crystalloid cardioplegia. IMM = integrated nıyocardial managenıent.
NS = not significant

did not have CABG or valve operations included 5
congenital cases (0% morta lity), 3 patients operated
for acute aortic arch dissection (67 % mortality), 3
patients for acute dissection of ascend ing aorta (0%
mortality), and 1 patient operated for post infaretion
VSD (100% mortality).
Nearly, one third of the patients undergoing CABG
had severe left ventri cular dysfunction, and almost
20% had the ir operationson the urgency and e mergeney basis (Table 5). 9 1 % of the CABG patie nts
received internal mammary artery grafts sole ly to
the ir le ft anterior descending artery . Overall, the
CABG patients had a mean c rossclamp time of
72+22 minules for a mean of 3.1+ 1 distal anasternosis per patient and valve patients occur by necessity

aııery

with the single clamp method because the proximal
anasıomeses for ve in grafts a re pe rformed with the
aorta fully occluded. In the beginning of our practice
cardiopulnıonary bypass t ime tended to be hi gher,
however, with the experience gained by the surgical
team, cardiopulmonary bypass time rarely exceeds
cross l aınp ti me ınore then ten minutes, currently.
Table 6 shows the prevalance of major morbidity
and arrhytmia in CABG and valve patients. O ve ra ll,
23 patients (10.7 %) h ad 30 major coınp lications. 19
of these patients were in the high-risk (>4) group.
Stroke was encountered in two pat ients, and one of
these patients was in the low-risk group who constituted the only death in thi s subset of patients. Indeed, thi s patient awakened without any neurologic deficit. However at the sixth postoperati ve hour, a
massive bleeding occured resulting from a suture dehi seence of as ide branch of a saphenous graft during
an hypertensive attack. The patient was resusci tated
in the intensive care unit, but deve loped right sided
he mipl egia and died at e ighth postoperative day.
Among those w ith elinical seeres of O to 4 (lower

Tab le 3. Results of intcgratcd myocardial managemen ı and crystalloid cardioplcgia adj ustcd for elinical risk scorc
Risk score O - 4
IMM
(n=46)
Hospital death (%)
Patienı morbidity (%)
Myocardial infaretion
/IABP use(%)
Stroke (%)
Return for bleeding (%)
Respiratory distress(%)
Wound infecıion (%)
Renal fa ilure (%)
Length ıo hospital stay
(days)

o

8.7
4.3

o
o
2.2
o

4.3

8.8±2.5

* Fisher's exacı ıesı
CC= Crysıa lloid cardioplegia. IABP =
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Risk score 5 - 1O+

cc

p value*

o
o
o
o
2.9
o
o

NS
NS
NS

(n=35)
2.9

9.3± 1.7

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

IMM
(n=28)

cc

r value *

7.7
34.6
19.2

NS
0.0006
0.004

3.8

NS
NS
NS

(n=26)

3.6

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

9.2±2.4

o

19.2
15.4
3.8
11±3.1

0.04

NS
0.02

----inıraaortic

balloon

puınp.

IMM=

inıegraıed ınyocardial nıanagemenı.

NS =not signifıcaııı
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Tablc 7. Overall predicted and obscrvcd ınortality

Table S. Paticnt charactcristics and opcrath·c data
Valve
(n =39)

CABG
(n= 175)
Patient charactcristics
Mean age ± SD (yr)
Age~70

Women
Diabetes
Hypertension
Left main trunk ~ 60% occlusion
EF <0.30
EF = 0.30-0.40
EF>0.40
Operative data
Emergent
Urgent
Eleetive
Reoperatioıı

Distal anastomosis/patient (nıean±SD)
Use of internal mamnıary artery
Cross clanıp time (min.) (mean±SD)
CBP time ( nıean+SD)

57.5 ± 8.5 (33-74) 43.1± 13 (10-65)
24 (13.7 %)
23 (13 %)
ı ~ (48.7 %)
45 (26 %)
72(41 %)
2(5.1 %)
27 (15.4 %)
56 (32 %)
56(32 %)
8(4.6%)
4 (10.3 %)
l ll (63.4%)
30(77 %)
ll (6.3 %)
23(13.1%)
141 (80.6%)
2 (1.1 %)
3.1 ±ı (-5)
159 (91 %)
72 ± 22 (20-120)
99 ± 21 (30-190)

3 (7.7 %)

CABG
(0-4) low risk
(5+)
Valve
Total

Predicted Mortality

Observed Mortality

(n)

(%)

%

86
89
39
214

1.3 ± 1.6
11.6 ±5.7
9.9 ±4.8
7.1 ± 6.5

1.2
7.9

o

3.7

CABG = Coronary artery bypass grafting
PATIENTS
ı oo r-----~8~
7-----------------------------.

o

36 (92.3)
4 (10.3 %)

80

86 ± 27 (46- 149)
107 ± 32 (60-213)

60

CABG = Coronary artery bypass grafting: CPB = Cardiopulnıonary bypass:
EF = Ejection fraction: SD =Standard deviation.
Tablc 6. l'aticnt

Risk score

48

40

ınorbid ity

Patient morbidity
Major ınorbidity
Low cardiac output
lnotropic support
IABP
Perioperative myocanlial
infaretion
Respiratory distress
Cerehral inj ury
Wound infection
Return for bleeding
Renal failure

CABG
(n= 175)

V alve
(n= 39)

ll (6.3 %)
ı ı (6.3 %)
9 (5.1 %)
ı (0.6 %)

5 (2.9 %)
2 (1.1 %)
5 (2.9 %)
4 (2.3 %)
ı (0.6 %)

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
ı (2.6 %)
o

6 (3.4 %)
4 (2.3 %)

2 (5. 1 %)
ı (2.6 %)

Arrhyt hın ia

Atrial arrhyt h nı i a
Yentricular arrhythmia
IABP = intraaortic balloon pump

risk) in whoın the predicted ınoı1ali ty was 1.3± 1.6, 1
of 86 ( 1.2 %) patients undergoi ng CABG died (Table 7). For those with severity scores of >5 (higher
risk) in whoın the predicted mortality was 11.6±5.7,
the observed ınortality was 7.9 o/o (7 of 89 patients).
Overall mortali ty was 4.57 o/o for the CABG patients, and O % for the valve patients.
The median lenght of hospital sıay was 8.6 days for
the CABG patients, and 8.8 days for the valve patients. A great majority of the patients were discharged at 7th or 8th postoperative day (Figure 1)

DISSCUSSION
In myocardial revesc ularization, the limitations of
antegrade delivery of cardioplegia for myocardial

7

DAYS

Figurc l. Length of hospital stay

protection result in inadequate and inconsistent distribution of cardioplegia distal to coronary artery obstructive lesions (7-9). The study of specific markers
in circulating blood samples of myocardial sufferi ng
observed during ischemia-reperfusion phe nomena
have been shown that myocardial protection offered
by antegrade/retrograde cardioplegia was significantly better than that obse rved with antegrade cardioplegia alone ( lO). Retrograde cardioplegia affords
more homogenous di stribution of the card ioplegic
solution to the left ventricular microcirculation especially in case of obstruc t ive coronary lesion
(7.10. 11.12), a nd endocavitary cooling of the right
ventricle by the cardioplegic solution diverted from
the arterial network through the thebesian veins and
arteriorvenous shunts (13).
Continuous warm blood cardiopleg ia as deseribed
by Litchenstein and associates ( 14), has become extremely popular in a very short time, with the hope of
being the "perfect" from of myocardial protection.
However, the re are disadvantages to the warm blood
technique. Dislodgement of coronary si nus catheter
leads to inadequate or even abseni delivery of blood
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to the myocardium with resultanı warm ischemic arrest. Difficulties in obtaining and maintaining comptete electromechanical arrest, difficulty in visualizing the distal coronary anastomoses, increased incidence of peripheral vasodilation (15.16), and increased rate of neurologic damage (17) are the other
drawbacks of warm heart surgery.
However, cold blood cardioplegia, tower myocardial
oxygen demands and the rate and development of
ischemic damage when blood supply must be interrupted to provide the technical advantages of a quiet,
dry operative field, or becomes maldistributed due to
coronary obstruction and/or retrograde routes of administration. Peripheral vasodilation is not encountered frequently because of the use of mild hypothermia.
The conventional way of constructing CABGs, consisting of the differential application of a totally occluding clamp to construct the distal anasıomases and
a partially occluding clamp to construct the proximal
anastomoses, is the one widely practiced by most
surgeons today. The routine use of an aortic to myocardial and cerebral protection. This is especially
true for elderly patients. Quantitative ultrasonic techniques in an elderly cardiac surgical population have
revealed atherosclerotic disease of the ascending
aorta in half of the patients (18). Recently Blauth and
associates ( 19) in a postmortem study identified embolic disease in 69 adults having cardiac surgery. Atheroemboli were more comman in patients undergoing coronary artery procedures (26%) than in those
undergo ing valve procedures (9%), and more so
with advanced age, peripheral vascular disease, and
ascending aortic atherosclerosis. An alternative technique was deseribed by Salerno (20), in which the
distal and proximal anasıomases are constructed during a s ing le period of total aortic occlusion. This
technique has been shown to decrease stroke rates
secondary to atheroembolism resulting from maniputation of and ırauma to the ascending aorta (21.22).
The advantages of the single cross-clamp in terms of
myocardial protection may be related to the more
homogenous cardioplegia delivery and myocardial
cooli ng associated with its use, and to the synchroni zed rewarming and maximal reperfusion that take
place upon removal of the c lamp. This reduces the
ineidence of reperfusion injury and allows for belter
myocardial recovery (22), Myocardial protection
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with IMM allows safe time for thi s single-c lamp
strategy.
IMM has also been shown to decrease the time in
the intensive care unit and length of hospitalization
and reduce myocardial infarct ion, and respiratory
and wound complications (21).
Another advantage of the IMM is i ts versatility. The
surgeon can work without interrupting the continuity
of the operation and the principles are sim i la r for all
cardiac procedures.
In a recent study (23), we have documented that in
e lective first time coronary artery bypass grafting
where overall ventricular function is good, crystalloid cardioplegia and intermittent aortic crossclampi ng
techniques afford good myocardial protection, and
can be performed with very low mortality, moı·bi
dity, and acceptable length of hospital stay. However, as the risk profile fo r patients undergoing open
heaıi surgery changed in recent years (ie, inc reased
age, poor left ventricular funct ion, increased number
of emergency operation) we deviated from above
mentioned techniques to IMM in these subgroup of
patients. Our preliminary study , comparing IMM
and crystalloid cardioplegia has also showed that in
low risk patients undergoing CABG IMM was not
superior to crystalloid cardi oplegia. However, in
high ri sk patients IMM reduced patient morbidity
and length of hospital s tay, significantl y.
A recent survey of more than 1400 surgeons in the
United States, showed that 72 % of the respondents
use blood cardiopleg ia and 60 % use a combination
of antegrade and retrograde route as the primary
method of cardioplegia delivery (24).
In sumnıary, IMM combines the advantages vari ous
techniques which compensates for their indi vidual
shortcomings. Tt is associated with a demonstrable
and favorable effect on outcome, especia lly in high
risk patients. However, prospective, random ized studies comparing clinically defined end points, nıorbi
dity and cost effectiveness in larger serie s of patients
are stili lacking.
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